
Manage and secure  
mobile devices.
Mobile threat defense meets device management.

Enhance the Apple experience. 
Modern workplaces offer employees Mac, iPhone and iPad devices 
because they love Apple, and want to use these devices for work. Often, 
user’s devices contain work apps, customer information, emails and 
other sensitive data. With employees working on-the-go, these devices 
face a wide breadth of security risks like malicious downloads, phishing, 
and data leaks. Protect your users, devices and organizational data with 
solutions designed for Apple.

You need Apple-specific management and security.

Jamf’s expertise in extending native Apple workflows with management 
and security tools simplifies work, protects devices and secures data.
Jamf Pro automates and scales management tasks, and Jamf Protect’s 
threat defense prevents attacks that put corporate data at risk. This 
combined approach provides IT and security teams with a single Apple-
focused platform. 

With Jamf, IT and security teams can:

• Secure and fully control device data, even when lost or stolen

• Gain insights into vulnerability assessments, app scans, device 
behavior anomaly protection, and network-based security protections

• Speed discovery of security incidents on endpoints 

• Identify and block sophisticated network attacks like zero-day  
phishing and cyptojacking

• Use realtime encryption to prevent compromised WiFi  
infrastructure exposing sensitive organizational data

Related Resources

  Mac Management for Beginners 

  Jamf Pro Brochure

  Jamf Protect Brochure 

  Mobile Threat Defense for Beginners

  Trusted Access

  iPhone and iPad Management  
 for Beginners 

 Trusted Access: Modern Management  
 and Security

Capabilities

•  Zero-touch device deployment

•  Automated iOS and iPadOS management

•  Mitigation of corporate data risks 

•  Detection, protection and remediation   
 against malware and attacks

Products 

Jamf Pro

Jamf Protect

https://www.jamf.com/resources/e-books/mac-management-beginners/
https://www.jamf.com/resources/product-documentation/manage-and-secure-apple-at-work/
https://www.jamf.com/resources/product-documentation/jamf-pro-overview-brochure/
https://www.jamf.com/resources/product-documentation/jamf-protect-overview/
https://www.jamf.com/resources/e-books/mobile-threat-defense-for-beginners/
https://www.jamf.com/solutions/trusted-access/
https://www.jamf.com/resources/e-books/iphone-and-ipad-management-for-beginners/
https://www.jamf.com/resources/e-books/iphone-and-ipad-management-for-beginners/
https://www.jamf.com/resources/product-documentation/trusted-access-modern-management-and-security
https://www.jamf.com/resources/product-documentation/trusted-access-modern-management-and-security


No one helps organizations get more out of the entire Apple ecosystem than Jamf. As part of the whole product experience, 
Jamf offers unique differentiators like our experience and focus on Apple, same-day support, the marketplace that extends 
the Jamf value and Jamf Nation, that brings together the largest Apple IT community in the world.
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THE WHOLE PRODUCT EXPERIENCE 

See how Jamf can simplify your work and  
enhance users’ experience. Request a trial.

Or contact your preferred reseller.

Manage and Secure Apple at Work
We believe it’s technology’s job to enable user productivity and creativity. To empower 
organizations to keep devices safe and protected. To simplify work.
Learn how Jamf brings this belief to life — simply.

Tap into a better solution  
Simply purchasing Apple is a good start, but it’s what organizations do with their devices that makes the difference.

Mobile Device Management (MDM)  
Automate and scale ongoing device  
management and security tasks

Inventory management  
Collect user, hardware, software and device 
security data to understand the health of your 
entire environment

App management   
Automated workflows that update and deploy 
apps increase end-user productivity

Zero-touch deployment  
Deploy personalized devices to users anywhere 
without touching the device

Endpoint protection  
Purpose-built for Apple, protect devices  
from threats to keep organization and personal 
data safe

Threat prevention and remediation  
Prevent cyber threats such as phishing  
attacks that can put organizational or personal 
data at risk

Security visibility and compliance 
Validate that devices meet specific compliance 
requirements and react immediately  
if anything deviates from baseline

https://www.jamf.com/request-trial/
https://www.jamf.com/resources/product-documentation/manage-and-secure-apple-at-work/

